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Xifo hundred Dollars Regard. Williaru Hiorapsori,confectionary; fancy,
' MUSIC, JEWELLER1T& DRY GOODS.

. . BJ. WISE, ,

Student of the celebrated Frauhnson, of Germany.

-- OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,
SPECTACLES, &c.

tTilii,
. III.ISSlM

. NEW AND CHEAP '

Graft Tailoring Establishment

Tailor, (Zaf e ofBaltimore,)
hJcated himself in the CHy of Raleigh,

eAYINGcarrying on the above Easiness in all its
various branches, in avsiyte not to be surpassed in this
State, or out of it.' His Establishment is one door
above Messrs. VV. 4 A. Stith's Btore", and immediate-
ly over th Drug-Sto-re of Dr. N.i. Stiih (up stairs.)
Obsirtk siobt.

I have in my employment, the best of Northern
workmen, and have engaged - the services of Mr. T.
M. OLIVER as a Cutler. , In fact, no expepse, or
pains have been, or will be, spared to render this the

Thankful for the enwmregemeni' &ey have hereto-
fore received, inform their friends and the public in
general,ihat they have bpened,at. thenew stand, corn-
er Fayetteville & Hargea Streets, a choice assortment

Goods in the above branches,by far larger than form-
erly kept, and as they always sell at very moderate
prices, they hope to merit continuance 6f favdra-Pa- rt

of the new supply consists in r ' J V ' "''

300 lb fresh Raisins, 25 boxes Candles, Sperm 35
Tallow 20 ets. and file celebrated H ull's patent;

Soapsv white, yellow, castile. perfumed, &C. Sperm,
winter strained, best; 800 lb Crackers, butter,

lemon, ship-brea- d ; best Porter, fine Wine, and
French Cordial ; Cheese 3 sorts ; Chewing Tobacco,

box Segars, Figs Prunes, Dates, Filberts, Palm,
& Coeoanuta, Almonds, Sweet Oil, Preserves,

Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Setdletx and Soda
Powders, Macaroni Currants, Citron ; 300 Ih Candies
Pease's Hoarhound Candy ; Chocolate, Peppersauce,
Pickles, Lemon Syrup, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinna-mon.Sardin- es,

A nchovies, Bologna Sausages, Smoked
Tongues, very best Mustard, Starch, Tea. -

PERFUMERY.
PxitrtrsasBTOil Of Roses, M acassar.BearsAntiqae

Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,' Shav-
ing soap, Essences; Opodeldoc, pink Saucers and iilly
White, Frecklcwash, Bergamott. A - : ;:y. .:

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
McsicAt Iif STHinKifTS,Fine9tViolins,boWstrings,

bridges, screws, Fingerboards Guitars, Flageolettes,
Fifes, Fmtes, Clarionetts, Accordeons, Brasa Tfum--

BOOKS. . , ; .. ... j

Books, Spanish, French. German ani English
Grammars and Readers, Almanacs. Geography, Prim

Spewing, Picture and Song Book, Key of Heaven,
((;atiSic) - lj i

Fencing and poxing Apparatus. ,i ,

Foils, Swords, Gloves, ' Masks, Hats, ' Breastplate.

Fanc$ Qood'y etc. ( i;X rtl!.
Painted Glass; Mugs, artificial Hah and .Flowers,"

Mohair Caps; Ladies Work and Fancy Boxes, Look
ing-glass- es 3 end 4 feet square, Baskets, Snuff-box-es

5 cts to; 4f Combs, shelf, and ether : Clocks,'
wooden and metal;: Walking Cunea, finest tRaxors

shaving utensils. Thermometers, Compasses,?
Dirk, Pen and Pocket Knives of the finest quality. Pis

Teeth, CJoth, Hair, Hat and Sboebrufhes, Brack-
ing Slates, Bells, Fishing Utensils, Cofieemills, Pins,
Needles; 6 gross Matches, Fireworks, Glass 14 X 18
Lamp and Candle wicks, Purses, PocketbookV Night
Tapers, Powder flask, Shotbelts, Birdbags Percus-
sion caps, Smoking Pipes, Corkscrews, Whips, Scis--
gn,.- -. Necklaces and Beads. Paoer. Pens. Ouills. In

Inkstands,4 Waferi. Sealing wax, Letterslamp, Pen
Buttons, Pictures.

'
.' ' ' GAMES.

Gawks, as Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammoii. Ke--
Tenpina. Cuo and Ball. Graces for Ladies,Talir f

nlno hum. TivAlt ktMlnr Pa1I.,. v

Tots, of every description, as Marbles, Humming
TopsvDruma,Rattles, WhistleMoulhOrgaiisHarps,;

rumpeis, magic . remmwiw, m$ucuc
Toys,c False Jfaces, Cannons. . Dolls, Malescopav: J
MicTMcoDes. painted Trunks for children, etc. etc I

iEWET.T.RRY: ; , V ' 1

Finepld aod silver, a. well .a germ silver; vnv
Breastpins; Ear.sin,TencUv Finger-ring- s. Thim- -
bles. ofserman silver aud DinchbackY Table 'and
TeaSpborra, Desert. Knives and Forks, Side, Packet,
and ethers. Germs Hi silver
.Watcbi
tacleav

DRY GOODS. ,t s

Cabinet and Furniture lVare-Iiocit-C,

. . . .r iwr - r" j' ' .n-..- t

HE Subscriber has now 'on hand at his furnish '

ing Ware Rooms, iust in the rear of Messrtt
Purner 6t Hughe Book Store, a general assortment
if Articles iu his line, made in the motfCfaithfei mant
ner, after the newest and most fashionable patterns
and which wilt be warranted. ,They will be sold at
such prices, as to leave no excuse' for-- sending tothd
North for Furniture. Call and look, before you send
from home? ti'mm WILXIAM THOMPSONV K

JHIeighV Now 4 J842i. ;

"(0 Walnut; Birch'; Maple and Poplar ' Lumber
wtUseasoned, taken in exchange for,t uruituie. ''si

-- : ; C I EtO TBt,": 'i- -.
'

. o tBYDANffirj MURRAY.

THIS
'wen-know- n' Establishment, - FayeUeville

Raleigh, situated oe the. same-L-ot wtb
the Court House, continues open for, the reception f .

Travell and Boarders generally t The " wbofe"
House 1 in comfortable order, and every, altentwn
paid to the comfort of guests; while the ctrargsi are;,
proportioned tb the dlfiicuUy of the times: A Jimiteif
number of Metobeja, of the approaching General; Asf
sembly, can be. famished with board ad Comlbrt&alft

. . it t. 1 - ' r .

i ne lyiTT rjoTsi is toe proper Stage Otlice for toe
Chape) 'Hill, Hillsboro GreensboroV and . Tirhore
StagesJfi"fi' Vf - ..VJ ?J - o

634w

OTlTrRATT.VAlimTSGs-rn&-i
XC7 ItoATT begs leave respectfully to announce Jtoj
the PtabTic that as be will hstcbnsiderahle leinn
tinw.tdufin the Yacafion Iris Scbooliewi be
pleased id execute' a few taVjarrPniata
sirou f seeing specimens "of hi PaiDtfng, Cart be
gratified, on applicatioa'et his residence t

? TsVTV11i'
i.rf s T-

RESTOftEa QF, JUL BLOODj

mr--

v-- ri .t avail i h -- .i .vui--

vrviJ5i ;JtJBft. produced tjUPegnJisB
v Y; infernal drbitf marenv .nnsing'i-frcitbh-

cured old disorderss, trdm the use of mercurv.'calom!.
bark, 4-c-. for Ch' females) from the'ehange bTEfeVa
specified in 'the Pefflphlettit ijets fcja'
- race per Jtottie t, Pint f 1 . 6a f Quart if

yp.--na- s aieutane u on ait
iP- - anTthe tratienlv

ful tnlWeatyfr,

fearful results eofisequenf en ! iU! improper! tjtmefif
Aj benefit will hefvwbteslUS le-'- n jrc-VGanrko- f

iapinti out hairjpiat: 13 1 .htnf.S& LM:Jx.t
" Nervous Ami

tionsl'DrtMit. Prt ri ra'! :t
1 . AroniotUt 3cracf1tKnanehlfbT Inaestioni Cnlji

fe'WWJDewraHve Powder. In fimotia A&cti

' mw; wiwucubesides the .Restorer - 1 vj-vi- . f iT.
.Bengal--OtntauntAe- . 'rStts IttoZiiJf'hH

to, ! used, besides the Resferervi .,60:isl per 'hot. T

J- -

. T';

T-- v , t t . m-- - i

reCf.X:AMaaAta SaTScliuSacV
"KVPTrS, HaixlSay, respectfully informs the" La-- 1 ,uL. i w, um,. w iiu.

PROCLAMATION;
iy Exctuencyi John $1. Mokehead,

Uovernor, Captain General, and Com--
mander tn Chief, of the Slate of ' North
Carolina. . '
Whkrkas. ithas

..
been made anoear to the Execn.. W ; . . . ? '

live department, mat, at the last Tsrm'of the SuDe--
rior Cburt of the County of Cabarrus, the Grand Ju-
ry found a true Bill against MARK KISOR. for the
murder of James 8. Rcssax,;nd that said Kisor has
fled from justice. - , ;

iVbw, therefore, to the end that" said Mark Klsor
may be arrested and brought to trial for the aid offence,
1 do hereby issue this my Proclamation, offering a Re-- bywara oi i wo Hundred Dollars, for the apprehension

. .jflnBrTna JL nf T fl ? 1rtuu a ao, moreover, nereov enioin and re-- 1
qmre all Officers of thUute, Civil and. Military, tH
use their best exertions to apprehend, and to cause to
boapprebendedKAMsaid fugitive aforesaid.

Given under my hand as Governor.
4c., and to which I have caused the
Great Seal of State to lie affixed.

Done at our City of Raleigh, this 25lh
October 1812.

J. M. MOREHEAD.
By his Excellency's command,

ktob Kktsolbs, Priv. Sec
DESCRIPTION.

Said Kisor is about 30 vears of acre, five feet ten
inches higb, dark hair, square shoulders, dark skin,
large mouth, some appearance of scald-hwi- d. soeaks to
quick, is a Blacksmith by trade, has a bad counte
nance, and fond of carrying his Rifle, and of Liquor.
He has a brother in Georgia, and two sisters in Missis
sippi, one married to Parrot Evans, the other to
Colhns.. - 86 8w

Star, Standard, Salisbury Watchman, arid Highland
Messenger, will each insert eight weeks, unless soon

ceontermanded, and forward bills to Executive De- - ty

paftrnenU ; y . , v ......
JT. Pease & Son's

, C.BIBBB ATBD KEME DY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS

' ' KNOWN AS CT.ARIFIED '

ESSENCE ' OF HOARHOUND CANDY.
fTHIHlS pleasant Medicine is formed by a combina--

Vf?. ine5UI?.01,. Vtf oagfts,;aniI Y iHmonary

Tr, omBtion, IT one of these
separately and aflbrd no rdief,

tnaJuXTBACi HoAKHOtrKD they are so amal ea
mated, that. the. benefit of the whole is experienced in
one compounu. ''Ur. RooEms, of New York, says, that no family
should be without Pease a Hoarhound andy for it

aninvaluabte remedy for Coughs, CU,ld Hoarw.
nesa, irritation ot the Throat, Croup, Wboopinii
Cough, &c. - Each Envelope of. the genuine Hoar.
hound Candy U signed by J. Pxasi & Soari 45 Di
vision St. ,New York. For sale by

' M. H. H ARDIE, Raleigh,
ott v s Agent forJ. Pease dt Son.

Oct: 37 1842. ' : i(s ':'.' 8

FANCY MIUL
.: ..... .

,

JVJJ dies (hat she has just received tier Winter
1

sortment of Fine Bonnets. ; Dress Cans, Head Dress
es. French and American Flowers, and a general as--'

sortment of Fancy Goods usually kept in her line ; all
kind of Trimmings and the latest Fashions for Dress-etl&- c.

She'respectfully requests the Ladies to call
and examine her assortment as she is determined to
sell low.'

nr- - -

Oct. 28. r 84

New ATatcIics, JTewellery, 6tc
JOHN C, PALMER
has received aa --addition to
ihis Stock of Jewellery from
Philadelphia, and has redu-
ced the prices j his assort
ment is now good. He has,!
a large and splendid assort-
ment of Cutlery also ;
Walking casks, McAUis- -

ler's Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacxx, to suit all
kind of Eyes. Persons from a distance can oe suited
by knowing their age, wjhont tookng in their eyes'
Watches and CibdUr repaired hd warranted 12
months. Old Gold and Silver bought,

Raleigh, Oct. 26tb. 86-- 4 w ,

C NBW STOUE.
BROWN HINTON.

mHE Undersigned have lecormnenced Business
X under the firm of Browa Hinton, and have ta
ken the Store, No. 9, Fayetteville Street, one. door
south of Mr. William t. Tucker's Store, and are now

trenerai Jarieiyuauaiiv aeuvia a rv uuv
AU of which they are disposed to sell on reasonable

terms: And most resoeclfullv invite their old. friends
and tb nublie generally te call and examine their
stock-- J. BROWN,n .l - - : t

, ', - ..:,-.- . Jr. HINTON.
Raleigh, Oct. 27. 85-- 1 m

TTpraxadretll'S PillS We have afresh sup-J- P

ply .yre j were about sayy of this valuable
Medicine but to. those who have tried tbemrit is un
necessary' to ay soand those who have not tried them
would be slow perhaps to believe us. It is, however, a
serious fact,' that we could name at Hat one family,
where their regular use for several years past, has
made the Physician'f vita f few, and far betweeru"
Our new boxes contain 25 Tills each, the old only
havtst.?:: - v.": ;v :will. peck.- - -

A fine lot of LUMBER call be bought at
FosxanV Miu.!s,l.Wake . County, at .

verv-'chea- .rate.-..Firs- t rate . Weather.
bbdi Flooring And ail ,other kinds of Plank, clear; of
knob, splits and sap. -- Prop' your orders 'tb the Sub-- ,

scriber; P. Jn'WstefUlanf they wfll be promptly
attended to and as money U ajb object, a credit wiB be

gtvenijftwiftu uusJomaav -- ?Y nv i

October 'lstlfi4J.-l.-- . 1 O--m

AWO GIIOCEU1ES,
1 IUjlCheaper I fJuxn eqen jamjss m,
n't .iu f 0u f Vnrth KJa Poll1 II J.7 WW receb MIX UIW V"- -f

supply of seasonable Goods, which wl render his as--

I sortment very complete. Au he aflks of his friends
and ihV public generally Is Wcafl i .iS

tfcwiU-.Wri-rnnw, ft..rT,ls, - .
.

. VJAv,.
e , .

82 .t
ravaSafffttiv3 --nWickt?dn
wftl..... i M.lai 4n tb ntnnifaf AtaerrAtv' bf--- . .

-

erth Ca-rdlib- d theTunitsofvtUe Corpora -

tionfPiltshoChatham.5Couty

editor Land proprietor:

Scbscriptiojt. Five Dollars per annum half in
' ' ' v.Advance. : A

- "

Advertisements. For every . Sixteen Xsinest

first insertion r One Dollar ; each subsequent insertion
Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

, Court Orpkrs and Jcdicial Advertisements
will be charged, 25 per cent, higher ; but a deduction x

of 33 J per cent, will be made frorr the regular prices,
'or advertisers by the-yea-

r.
;

Adve'rtisements, inserted in the Semi-Weekl- y

Register, will also appear in the Weekly Paper
free of charge j . t . ; . ".., ..' , j ..

If
Ccj-- Letters to the Editor must be T oST-j- p aid.

. I, V v : .... -
.. r S .

The following trajjaUtiona of Saxon say-
ings into Latin and Greek, are taken from the

' Knickerbocker r4 -:,'- t?".'
Original. Go to the devil and shake vonr- -

Improved.- - Proceed to llie arch enemy of
man, aod agitata your, persoa .:

Or of one who squiat. He looks two
ways1 for Sunday --

y'-v;
:;

Imp- - One who by reasdn of adverse dis-

position of hi4 Qp'tics a na.urdefect-is.for-- ced
to scuorze, luplefc ;lirecuoij "foi ; the to.

Christian Sabbaths , .i.-.vr.-v t ? -

Or Don'f count your-- chickens before
they are hatlj ''I'XC

ImpEnmeatnQiyoqrdole

Uf dauce lor ine eooseus saaee fOX th
gander .''ij .'?. h,.-...-.r'-- : vi;v i

Imp. I he culinary adornment which suP
fices for the femtlfi, Vhtf;inicjp';4f Awer, jiauy
be relished also With the rausciiliiie a4iil t of
the same species
. Or Let well enough alone.

Imp.-Su- ffer healthy sufficiency Jottc- - J
rn ain in solitude.!

Or Put a beggar oa horseback and heSMI

ride' to thil 'Aevf.l'" ) i '' '' 4f: ! ?t;

f s I
V ImpEsubnaliliTOendicariibBTlhe upper
most

- -

section of
-;

a charger, and
-

he wiil trans- -Z I

port himsell to Apoilyon. ' J
Or Accidents will happen? in toe best of j

families. ? Jf -- V1: - j
Imp. Disasters will eVentnate; even , in

housholds of the isuprethCTt jhtegrity'j j."'.
Or A still soy drinkathi: rriost.swUL

. Imp. The taciturn female of porcine ge-

nius imbibe? thejoiost hutrimentr tiA
Or The least 'said; the : soonest mended.

. tmP The .?intu:I.i?oTe1
tude. i: ...

Or 'Tis an ill wind that blows - nobody
good. '; "j

Imp. That great; gitie'' is'lroldiseased,
which puffeth benefactors to nonentity. . .

Or A stitch ui time saves pine.
Imp. The first impression ofa needle on

a rent obviateth a ninefold introduction.
A nod's ks good" as a wink to ahorse that

isn't bund.--
"

Imp. An abrupt inclination, of the head
is equivalent to a contraction of the eve, to
a steed untroubled with obliquity of vision.

Or Tis a wise child that knows his own
father.

Imp. The juvenile' individual is,jndee
sage who possesses authendc. information
with respect to the identity of his paternal
derivative. j '::';iy'1

:-

Or There's no accounting for taste ,
Imp. The propeositiesof the palate defy

jurisdiction.'.-
:

i'l'--
' . z- -

-

Lifk iw the i VVEsT.-T- he cheapness of
provisions at the West is astonishing: ;, A
Correspondent of the New? York Journal of
Commerce, wnttog from IUitions,
requires two nunurea pounus w x urn. o -pur - 1

cnase a pound ot l ea tnirty miies aisiani. i

We adds, the price of ; a first ratet VOW; and 1

Calf, in Stark cotintya is;:from eight' to ten
dollars. Uats, ilO cents; juorn, vz iz ;
winter Wheat, about 515 cents a bushel ; Po-

tatoes, at feotti, 8 cents per' bushel ; Onr;
ionsj isf; Beefed Cents' perl K;, ,

"'"-V-

"

TRIIEDMATISM. :tr4
Dr. Hewea Nerve andBeUe-Irfniinen- u; and'the

Tn.lin ViahU Elixie.! i warranted to cure tbel
Rheumatisnv if used together a, Will i people sufier
wnen these-fact- s aj warranted, e ' if people will
continue to put off sending for these I remedies, then
no one is to blame but themselves. To be had only
of Comslock.'at 71 Maiden lane, New York, and of
- ,n .';, TOKjiISTITH, Raleigh.

fllHE Subserlber has returned from Norfolk, and
begs leave Tespectfully toinnounce, through this

mediam, to the CUiiens of Raleigh arid the Uei 1

ing country, that he has made permanent arrangements

PRESa-OYpTER-

BroughtreguIariy by tW RaUJtoad Cars, every day,
of each week, during the season; 8undays excepted

in carryjog loio euee u ujiiwcui njimu- -
OarhV-bi-s espjtn-euw.iH- Jb very he-y,:a- nd be!a

... . . ..WW .V. - '. m tj !

liberality bfa .rigrous public Whenever, on the
davs rnentioLtlie nhUtlinflr of the t Tornado t Spit'
Jlre,'&,t. && ; Uherd,hose fondtif-Teallresh-O- y-

: : ;j,-- . rMn. o.mr

F,,r rttii& tShed re
ularly,. during the; SVaaqn. iwul,.pleaw leave their

c 11 1 ' 1 1 ' JOHN-WILSO- Nnames as above.
Raleigh, October " . 86
N. B.. . I have also 6n hand and shall constantly

keep, fof sale, by the Bbl. ef Retail, suerioVTickling
Vmega'r.glsotaFlshvfs
irnECKVVITH'S 'ANTl.DYSPEPTiC PILLS

iUior;aleattUel)rujr "T":r - j?4STaUNv W:t' IV li Oil! r,'j. - .in,0 --- r

' ,;aTSf m-- lr

r or sale try iwbotesate or rctail, by -

IHr. WISE feapectfully informs the citizens of
naieign, ana tue puDlic generally, thai he will be in
Raleigh, by Wednesday the 16ib of November next,
where he will be happy, for a few weeks,;. to attend to
all orders in his line He will also, if required, go to .

any part of the City where his services are wanted.
A Persons wishing to procure Spectacles, or to hate

new glasses fitted in old frames, are informed that they
can be suited with glasses of different sizes, colors and of
forms, and suited to any age, which he can determine

inspection of their eyes.. The glasses which he
famishes he will warrant to hold their power of vis--

Ar ri:A'a u : eta.r:suppuea wnn glasses which wul greatly benefit them Oil,
and not stratasthe sight ; also Spectacles for near-sight- -.

ed persons, and those.who have been operated upon
for cataract of the eye. He would particularly call the 25
attention df the public to a new sort of glasses and Wall
converters of the sight, made of the best flint and azuie
glass, and ground perspective. These glasses have
been recommended by the most celebrated doctors and
professors, as the best in their effects on the eye.
They are the best of the kind for preserving and im-

proving the sight in continued reading and writing, in
which case they not only relieve the eye, but also
strengthen and improve the sight. It is not necessary

say more than that be has testimonials of the most Oils,
celebrated professors of Germany, that his glasses are
made of the best and finest material, and that they are
ground true and exact. They are, therefore, far pre-
ferable to the taass of rough, irregular and unevenly
ground glasses that are daily palmed off, and which are
very injurious to the eye. Good glasses may be known
by their shape, exact centre, and sharp, clear, and high

policed surface. These qualities are to be found
in a high decree in his glasses.

Onicu In sTRinM MTs of all descriptions, among
which aire small and large Telescopes, Microscopes and
Spy-Glass- es ; Concave and Convex Glasses, enframes ; Concave and Convex. Mirrors I Gold and
Silver-ste- el Spectaolee of all kinds; different descrip-
tions of Magnify ing-- G lasses ; large and small 'Magic
lanterns.

His Microscopes will magnify objects five thousand
times.

' 7 '
Optical and other similar Instruments and Glasses

eartfony repaired.
Mr, W. assures the public, that it shall always be his fromstudy to execute every thing entrusted to him with the

greatest care and on moderate terms. Those In want &nd
of any thing in his line will please give him a caM. He
has now on hand a general assortment of Goods.

tols,Spectacles whh Concave and Convex glasses, also
wilh Glasses of each kind. He has but one price for
hit rUcJes, from which he does not vary,

Referent , made to the following Ultcr,;
Richxosd, September 9, 1840.

, I have (requently had occaakm to recommend per--
sons .laboring under defecUve Vision to Mt. Wise for and
renei, anoraiwaya wun sucoeas. m r. wise &eep an cils,
extensive assortment of Spectacles and Optical Instru
ments, and he thoroughly understands the adaptation,
of glasses to the physical defects in vision; indeed, he
has made the Science of Optics and Optical Jnstru- - no.
ments a special study, and therefore,! have no hesita

uiVii aniviv a av owyyiH'u uvvm av
most Reasonable terms.' : i

j TH; JOHNSON, M. D., .

Prof of Anqtomy and Physiology iu the filed. De-
partment of Hampden Sydney College. .

Mv Wise is worthy of extensive patronage, iron a
long and persevering ettort to pertert ntmseuin a
knowledge of Optica. He has paid particular attention
to the adaptation to Glasses to the defects of Vision,
and a frequent apportonity of witnessing the success
of bis elects in this-wa- has induced me to give him
a certificate ofqualification.. ,

All ages, and Glasses suited to Eyes upon which
eraiiens have been performed, will be aided in get

ting batk lost sight, as far as artificial means will do it.
. EDWD.H.CARMICHAEUMD; u

,
JUST ARRIVED, j

fTH HE SUBSCRIBE R has just returned from the
11 . Uorlh. and is now openinz a large stock of

ftamily Groceries, Conrectiottartes,
Fruits j &c.

20,000 best Regalia, Principe and Havana. Segars,
1 ,500 pounds Loaf 8ugar, .

'

Brown Sugar good quality, '

10 Bags superior Coffee (Javat.nd Lagorra.)
20 BoXee Sperm Candles, '
20 do AbestTaJlowtdo. ;

" Chewing Tobacco, very best "quality, ill
,. Smoking Do r, Tip-To- p in papers,

10 Boxes Turpentine Soap, T

Taney Soaps (all qualities.'
A lot of very superior Pickles and Catsup s,
(Mrs. Miller's) Scotch Snuff in bottles and bladders,

,& doz. best corn Brooms, :

I...

Preserved Ginger, .v . .

; Superbr Chocolate,. ,

Painted.Water Buckets,
Pease's celebrated Hoarhound Candy
Stuart's Steam Candy all kinds,
Every description of Fresh Not. .' ;

Toys of all kinds and descriptions,
tSoda. aml Water Crackers,
BeefTongues, dried Beef & Bologna Sausages, Ac,

' Id nests of Iron "boUDd Tubs!
- Oranges, -- Lemons and Apples,' 1 i'V I

f Very supertor - Fen Kmveav i 4 . t- - r . 1

- Sweet jmeats, and Jellies ,of ail oesenptions, . r

Cheese, Gunpowder and Imperial Teas,
Bird: Bags, Shot Pouches and . Powder Flasks, :

Perfumejy of all kinds, t ,
', 100 lbs; Shelled Almonds ; V

'French prepared Mustard,- "

:8oked Herrings No 12 l :

Powder and Shot,- - ; v,

.Dried Curranuk ...
. ': :"Mason's Blacking, ;,' ;;.; ;

V Plough' Lines and Shoe Threads ;
6 Poland Surch.beat Qtfalitr. ' , ;

Flower Jars,1 Milk Pans and Jogs.
n 8. L. TUCKER

r Ralefgh, OeUl$ I84t. ... 83

mtciifohb's noTJEaO, f. .fill. l i - 3.1 .! ji't-.-;- ; ,H ilj. 4.

Bbjcighj N; C.

I fTilH OUBoUKlBJSJt' will ne nappy 10 receive i
1 ij l- - lhucatkma ftr:RoonM doard Jfrom 30 of I

fend ""r l:.swi.ttati
His Houseis conducted ia tUT'sme :qiina be I

. .i r..U 1' K.1 H-A- mc TaMa .iirUSIS llAllifXV. Uf LBD UMlUKInuiW' U.V aWMM, ..www

IVbS Atfendanteshall he fdhnd eoiialrrirod as when I

I ihev cast favored hun'mt&itheirExmimmyiv 1
- ' . , -i - .C - tl - L I

1 new nenos woy fer,nw jtiousne pwnises i

'wjilfbes beret tore. r m -

s

Empohiux or Fashion. Gentlemen, therefore, may

mAat aAnmna1 laahlAn ft nriAAa piktln Mifninwi A I I

therefore, I am encouraged, jio exertion shall be
wantwl, on my part, to please the public.- - I further
guarantee every thing I manufacture, o fit. The stock
of Goods on hand, by the Merchants of this place, are
full arid complete and there will be no difficulty in
procuring .whatever gentlemen may. wish, to fit out
their wardroBe. Call arid try me. I shall confine
myself strictly to manufacturing Goods, furnwhed by
the customer Ordera from a distaace, thankfully re-

ceived
'

and promptly attended to.
ISAAC PROCTOR,

One door above W . & A'. Stith's and immediately
iover Til L. Sikh's Drug Store, Fayetteville

8treet, Raleigh, N. C. :

Kftvember: 1,4842. , , , a 8T .

.- - - - Hi' L(1

SAXOWf ES A great variety of Plain,
J, and Embroidered, latest styles, from 20 seats

1 25. Also, beautiful Plain Worsteds and Spot-
ted Flannels, for children's wear.

w ; . .
; JAMES M, TOWXES.

Octobers: 67
er

rTnilE SCCSCUIBER HAYING, at the
Ji last Term of Granville Ooqnty Court taken Let- -

ters Testamentarv on the Estate of William Rohard.
esq. deceased, takes this method, of notifying all per--
sons navmg ciainfi against aaid Estate, to present
them In the time prescritd by ra; ' Debtors' to said
itstate are requested tat make payment s :

- - H. h. RQBARD9, Executor.
; Oxford. N. dSept. 80, 1 82. i ; . , . 8 1

TXTOTICE- - LANDS FOR SALE On Tilurs--
day. the 8th December nexM shaU of&r for

sale, at the Court House door, in the Chv of Raleirh.
nder the directions arid provisions of the last'Will

Testament'of Aiiz ty'Svrii? deceased; the
"??e ni? LA NDjdn which he redey;ng n

uiu i panics Ud iicwwui BUU

nMP thtt Pfi!,a nf K mnntm:nin p;. uaJZ
and thirty-seve- n acres. The land will be divided and
sold m .two parcels, to suit purchasers.

x The terms
wilfbe 12 months credit, the purchaser giving bond is

andood security. nr r:.;-?t- ?

Persons who desire to view the premises, are, refer
red tn Davm GixxHsq. wha resides thereoni ' '

CXr HINTONfExecutorof . ,

the last Will; and Testament of ' "r

: ' Allen W. Tlv;i ddi
HOT. JL. . IO

tA.AWX Tto wag'jfroW''cause.oe;
I.hi nmuoin nnTA,Tnin. .pal ! niniwr nrinii inofSfW. endiien.ter-th-e Set

heral Assembry; that he is anapplicant for the situa-- 1

tiooof RsABiKe er AssIsTXHTCiaaxt lo Am 8enate, I

and most respectfully solicits their support for the place.
His experience as Clerk; both in the State and Na-

tional Legislatures.: and as a Secretary to the State
Convention, addeel to the fact of his being pretty gen-ral- ly

known to most public rnehV induees him, to be-

lieve, and cheers him ' with" the pleasing reflection,
that should a Change be decided optm his chance for
a generous and liberal support would at least be equal
tn tha tt n mKr nitiilal said, from his frtrmpr
associations arid, acquaintance, . deems it quite unne-- I

cessary to add words or oner reference It might not
however, be thought amiss, to remark tbat.'in obtain--
ing any situation he has ever held, it was newer at the
cost ofant incumbent in office, though in this instance,
should he succeed, it might possibly be considered,
different And so, too, is his condition, very different
from what it was but a short time back, and who that
does not recollect the old adage "Circumstances al
ter cases 1

Very respectfully, &c. dee. J ;

, I :; JOSEPH D. WARD
Raleigh, November 1st. .M .

OO DALES OPGOOD COT--
TOU for sala far Cash, or, on - a credit
of 6 or IS months ; undoubted securUy

willequlredrs r ,

half Devonshire
ijt".-K- -

half short
horBurhSn BuH Calf, fit for service next wason.

: At80t afew finel)evoh8hire Bolls and Heifers, one
vear 0ld or older and --expect w nav by next
8pnng,& or 30 pair choice UerXsnire rigs at eactut

Apply to SETH JONES,
Pomonal near Raleigh, N. C.

Noyemherist, '184?. P '.tS--W

v "i ,

T1EORGE W.: FITZ WILSON offers his profes- 1

U --TTainnat erviccs to-- the citizens of Raleieb arid Its I

JvSinitv.-vHlsroU- isyer Mr. J, C, Palmers Jew--

elerv Store. FayetUville street, where specimens may
haaean ' The public-- an riasrtfully solicited o CalU 1

rn ECEIVED TO-DA- Y, one more Load of our
I rf Trfiiintrton chearTcottorir Yarns. Also, candle
vvW and three stfahd Yarns for Stoc'
- . . - r wri i.. Prtrw
f'sJelsrWi Novti i ;.. 'il-i'- 3f

P-- We have likewise a good supply of Shirtinga
and Sheetings from the same r actory. yv. f
.TrvrTMre, MolaS8es aM, lixee,u to,

I I 1 1 t a; iKInk nur ataek ! Groceries
tolerable goodV WILL, PECK.

y UJ88 3t'

fLACKECl WME for sale 22 barreU, offer
j er UM casft.- - , . , vv ii-- u. jtja.j - - " ; 88 iw '

A CARD.-- W. TBAlN,diig,witbift.pe
I A hundred vanls ofthe .Capitol

'
will be

to accommodate.with ijpard,,a jswjwemrjera jO tne
.upproacuuiK ucuci u awwuKij

88"!
.;. i, 1 1

L STITITS Drug store.lO f ti .76, t.
1 wllnIaAw,Ir fbxBaniee-isa- le atu

V mitmS k y8TTH8rugStoe,n "4'v."".'.

Tm AfyOlsn HAJIS are tea rce and etnadd lit
4 HjR&ah.Htr WILL.PBGK

the greatest variety, ef
TUPfmt

Paataloon stuffs. Test patterns, Bandkerchiefs, KluhScaldheaoV Eruptiorisof the fin.n Foal-Camle- t,

Jeans, Linen Collars and Besoms, Stocks, Ulcers ; ta to oe applied besides the Restorer.
Gloves, Stockings, Irish Linen, SaUnett, bleach and I Universal xc. Strengthening Planter, fa Diseasta
unbleached Cottons, Flannel, etc ; of the Chest. Dyspepsia,' InnanirMtory Rheiraatisiri;

In tact the variety of articles is too nuuwrons ' to Palsy. Paralysis, rfce. Which i inmost sR thewe'eawar

fTT. Fora fell and narticular aeeonot nfTir trnkra ;

Melidnes, their 'properties and., nature,s "
- .

Pamphlet, wherein will likeWise iWtounS;$ictSoBi
for their use,4 and noinerous 'testhnbriiahj siWhich !ae--

"an may likewise be iadl
gratis, at Ue bSce of Dti K. er of his Agents, by tasSh '

The Restorer, and all other above mentioned di .
icines, are of Dr, KuhTs etrn discovery.: and; are pte "

rbyhjnMehVrNij;f UmmlW

nccv x-- smce w Miga, i.v. v reguiareaas lonows, e

. . r j . , ;...r. jj , f . ' ' .' -- ? 1. . SI i Jt....r.. V. .(
TO THE CITIZENS. OF NORTH CAROLINA

ip PMM mgeneraVthat he bos, besides his Orcein
Richmond Vauorjen
rte'the ttAUT?F??VlF???&

k&WiiS)4I ...
xr Persons wiahteg t0proeute?aiW TthewriT i

please to diryct their orderv frith the !SJttoitBt,':posU

i pe uiscpunt i dt wnoiesaie en i lledicinss ,t mL

J. A R. Sloan. I Ilwiiuclarirnrlnh', CZniirAJI 4
i -

Jahies Brannock. r --Ts U Waterloo Guilford.
tf i--r.i l;. . .

.tfWV. : 3W7?fWi Waam. y. yraae, . . i, ASQDOrougU--; KandOl

oSscoent gl; ob f I2,dicoun on:f25;dwcount 5,
v

rf)0st paid, in N or 8.Ci!lki1JmBanks of Richmond. Va and the Madine-rf,lHi- -i J

V fzl?- - swn.ia.ij iwsrit vjaoxiifAi?.,'i;-- " .
-

mention, alt of which wiU be sbkl on very reasonable I

terms for cash.. g: WVi C. GRIMME,
Corner Of Fayettevifleland "Hargeti Streets

TTpHESE TJN RTv AlLED- - PILX& havhiy iiovr
U acquired a celebrity and a popularity unequalled

, .wm, I.un im jicuH.iim.. Hull hhi mil ill' -- "-- - 3 o ,
the entire confidence, and being owdia, the private I

ieaS.vT West Indies, and a greatVpart ''ilT,"AfncKit f

uftttecessarv to advertise them al lenethortc anv
thmr further of their tn-- ri tsJ than by stating the com- 1

. . . . .a m I ( a. . i I
ptuuis uiuu iucj hq owi eiiciivs jo-- 4o cure 01,
and wtuch are afllows yellow and bfllous feversji
feveir asidaue, dyspepsia, croopliver complaint, .sick
neaa-acn- e, jaunaice, asinaia, aropsy, meumatism, en--
iitrw iriinrii i iia-- iim hi iirwn iiiisv.. sriaiifT- - is'iiirt u iHaunia i- r "fc 1. V yrT ' 7; . .r.i..uhb, UCTr uufu.iu. wnguo, w,
Ustochandboelsitecipiwtd
habitual eo8UveBess,loss:of pppetUte, blotch orlsallow
.complectioniand ux sal cases ot, torpor ot .tteao-rti- s. I

exceedingly mdd in their oprttioijmMUcmgheitherl
naxisea, CTipiri: nor oeDiiuv.--v ' -- i.

The above Pills are for sale mthe citv of RaleizhhT
Messrs.-William- s A Hay wood, and at the Drag store
ofN. L. Ktiih, and in Fayetteville by E. J. Haley at
NewfYprk Prices

Pj im MjUVU we tmiy xweaev
Impurity

Jt ril the laws of nature? Stoopricity arrf
troth are) stamped' unon evert law of the creation;
Tiie 'mtghtty worlds which roll ixt space in every de
cree of.velocity and directioiiare all governed bjjrf j
traction ofmatter to matter.. . This principle governs
the human" body;randrelhs
veTsaVPillattract-attlm-

:.MlkW 'Win' n naU )uin fmm tha hivls ) : A

traction and disease ara both units. r All aceidents-o- t

infonsly afttha4bodt inprDDoiUpRna. they
occasmn iwpuruy of the t)loodl t-t-

"TheiAwels for instance ire cosUve-r-th- is mo$t up--
!tta4eVgefr1'feles
accxtmaiasion. oi unpunues, wnico, as iney cannot get
out by their usual paswM, ai forced into the

!cs, Wieutnatoougus.aj
qasM.Z PrtlBraiJUh tie. M teuchdo
Ai.d ri1l... affiirfnalW anntla Ih hiateM tffeil h.&a fcM.wMw..y v.www-- w w vwwvwm, .1 in i

iierelat lotiee." j. s v . y-- v Wifl
fiiThe . .J-Jv .t..t. a'uetnq eiensjveiyQppis iravujnjjgerii mtj?w

Braenbck &? Woollenl :WntrVfen.tfi. 'J

Pnce; DicMnsoti, Co; . Yanceyville 5asweU
JB'Hiiiai;,fvr CasWelll4

Sl Perrys i KemerSvjUe, toisW!1 ? ,

l'CCiiHenurjNSjiaT.lf f .

.Mtiw- -
JF.4Ci Phiferi ; . t', Concord. 4 w,- - yvUjt
JsfaiesTi Horrie.' 11 "PiftsborobhatbanU vj
! DrX ISthia Drug Stre: Raleigh.
;w"X': " '""t I;' --

, ,"-'-- -- ''"i.ii?''?' -

i V lll'i .1 1 - i .
?JJsJ of ; Equity xu FimxJm Xwmtr, maJa 'at Fall
Ternx842;lMtheiCause;4a?ar Jsaao Daviei andr
othetPetkion for aale of JLandWl : shaft p&r.fbtj .

eaie, to the hiihestbidder at the Court House in Loo,
biburg, on.' the 2nd iloaday U l)eeehitrMZt,'i?'

Lands; pT.Oweri Davis, David Stone and others, xon--.
! rv5 rfwMrrVfti a.,goodtJrc-ii- d cn tz:l

'

J Our OfSce bemgaupplied With

tain: i3255 ae.V'Thee'
::XeHdcomer&b&

ddnluxa credit if 12oiithth
bomjlaod goieearityafithe&ti

Purci&s'f ti ''Jv '. ;'iI .

-
STVr- -fr

,
"
.FnTa.

1

purtni hijifr onea pft c.
.'-.- - ... . i, i i i..; t i . .." '

I a cmerem uswe, wup j uis in mnr piace, . oome i wee, iot uccbito- - j.j.i. . . .
- s.

fttf iskl tsutr 10 3!M I RaleWMarcap.Mm ?Mpl. .Jl0 -- .Oct WIPdvV44 :t --7

' . N.-- L 8TITH.

i


